When declaring a second major or degree, your current advisor and both department chairs must approve the concurrent majors. When declaring a second minor, your current advisor(s) and both department chairs must approve the concurrent minors. Requesting three majors or minors requires approval from your current advisor(s) and all three department chairs. Additionally, you must submit an updated 4-year plan to petition your request for consideration to the Academic Policy Committee.

**Concurrent Academic Programs**

When declaring a second major or degree, your current advisor and both department chairs must approve the concurrent majors. When declaring a second minor, your current advisor(s) and both department chairs must approve the concurrent minors. Requesting three majors or minors requires approval from your current advisor(s) and all three department chairs. Additionally, you must submit an updated 4-year plan to petition your request for consideration to the Academic Policy Committee.

I fully understand the requirements for graduating from Taylor University and that changes in major, minor, and/or degree

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

Please allow up to two weeks for processing.

I have met with this student to discuss his or her academic plan for the purpose of declaring/changing concurrent academic programs.

* Current Academic Advisor Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

* 1st Major Department Chair Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

* 2nd Major Department Chair Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

* 1st Minor Department Chair Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

* 2nd Minor Department Chair Signature ___________________________ Date ____________
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